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AYONETS WON KIN 
CHOU HEIGHTS FOR JAPS.

■Cockerton was Misé Jennie Sweet, of Went- | j 
worth.

Mias Louise Le Clair, blue nun’s veiling, f g 
Miss Helen McLaughlin, yellow muslin, I 

natural flowers. I
Miss Gertie Mulherin, pink netting. | I 
Miss Ella MoCluekey, black lace. I
Miss Emilene Muliieriin, white organdie. ■ 
Mns-s Jennie Babin, white cahhmere. II 
Alias Rachael Weatihertead, mauve cash- II 

mere. I
Mss Mae Appleby, white Swiss muslm | | 

over pink satin.
Miss Gassie McCluskey, black muslm.
Mrs. W. Estev, blue 
Miss Ivate Soucie, red muslin.
Mias Jennie Fair, of Limestone (Me.), 

tmaüve muslin.
Miss Ellen McCluskey, heliotrope

&£ter singing the opening song, Flag of 
Britain, it was unveiled by Principal Lew
is. Short and appropriate addresses were 
made by Doctor Murray, chairman of the 
school board; Rev. Dr. Carr, Rev. H. E. 
Thomas and R. A. Coleman.

Miss Dora Lodge is visiting in Dalhousie.
Miss Jennie Rogerson left Saturday 

(morning for St. John, to visit friends.
'Doctor Lunman and George McKenzie 

are spending a week up along the river, 
fishing.

Mrs. Edward Sullivan entertained a 
number of young people on Tuesday even
ing.

v
Mips A. Bennett and Miss N. A. Burgoyne ! ■ 

have been spending a few days in Wolfville 1 
with friends.

Rev. Ralfrk Strathie and wife are on their 1 
way out from Scotland and are expected this I 
week at Halifax.

Miss Janie Curry spent a few days this | k 
week with her sisters at Halifax.

Mre Tremain and Miss Isa Sutherland are, 
to serve tea at the golf cluib on Saturday 
afternoon. . ^ .

There was a meeting of the Tennis Cluh, 
called by the secretary, Mrs./ H. B. Tremain, 
Wednesday afternoon, and it Is hoped the 
club will very soon be 
mer.

m

c v
a r/.

division, taking advantage of the enemy * 
left wing, which was weakened Iby the 
bombardment from our fleet at Kinehow 
Bay, finally succeeded in carrying the en
emy’s position, while other divisions am- 
mediately following it up’ Thereupon tne er 
enemy retreated in confusion, exploding 
magazines afi Tafangshin. The trophies of 
the battle consist of 68 guns and 10 ma
chine guns, besides other things. Our 
casualties are estimated* àt' -«bout 3,990. 1 - 
The enemy left on thé batzfcMeld over 500 .

toai..':,: r vc. -

m: . _.. —merino.

Utile Fellows Fired Last Round of 
Ammunition and Charged.

open for the sum-
Rev. Wm. Thompson occupied the 

Methodist pulpit Sunday evening.
Mr. Wallace, of Sussex, attended the 

funeral of his nephew, Stanley, oh Tues
day.

Messrs. Newman, McKenzie, Allen and 
Kobentson, of Moncton, spent the 24th at 
Parker’s Lake.

mus-
i

lin. KENTVILLE.Miss Sadie Price, white muslin.
Miss Alary Jane McCluskey, maroon col- 

ored muslin.
Miss Lizzie McLaughlin, white dotted 

muslin.
Miss Theresa Mulherin, brown lawn, 

white trimmings.
Miiss Maria Mulherin, black lace.
Miss Hannah Fair, of Limestone (Me.), liE. ^ 

grey muslin. I m ■■
Mrs. P. D. Bourgiaine, white muslin. II | 
Mias Nellie Burgess, black inustin, red ! a i 

trimming. IB i
Miss Bertha McCluskey, white muslin. I B f 
Moss Bessie Fraser, black muslin. I I J
Miss Annie O’Regan, blue organdie. IB dS2

t r .1 • r •*: '? :Kentville, May 25.-The Victoria Day sports 
held under the auspices of the Pastime 

Club, were a great success. The 
event otf the morning was a base ball match’ 
between Kentville and Wolfville, which re
sulted in a victory for the home team.

In the afternoon the usual races were held 
and the slight shower m the early part of 

jrnme did not damp the ardor of 
„siastic on-lookers.

Evening's entertainment was a concert 
e benefit of 'the club. The Young 
' Dramatic Club gave one of their 

»vr “Not a Mam in the House.” The 
Rusical part of the programme consisted of 
vocal solos by Miss Daisy Foster of Halifax ; , 
cello solo. Mr. Baslllto of London (Bug.); I Tokio, Afay 29, 6 p. m.—The details ot 
piano. Miss P. C. Woodworth. Mise Lynds, 1 ,, fighting at Kin Chou emphasize the "«rTTH£rÆ4e™te„% of the Japanese in their 

iher daughter. Mrs. J. P. Chioman. She 1b I conduct at Nanshan Hill, 
accompanied by her starter, Misa Wilson, otf ^ine successive times the Japanese 
Falmouth. I. charged the fortified heights in the face
were' thw guSs ihU îî«r S of a eto.cn of death-dealing misml^ and 
Henry Lovitt. “The Maples." in their last eftort they earned the forts

Misa Arm le fioul d, who is a pupil at Acadia I aud trenches only after a bayonet to bay- 
seminary, spent the holiday at her home In I onet eonftict with the Russians, who made
t0Miss Marion Forrest of Halifax, and Miss I a desperate despairing straggle to beat 
Christina Ritchie of Annapolis are guests | back the oncoming hordes.

ihe final assault of the Japanese, in 
Mr. J. J. Lyons, manager of the Union ... , t succeeded in taking

Bank of Halifax at St. Peter’s (C. B.). is wuicn w y m , , . re nost ,les.
spending his vacation in town. possession, was marked by the most de»

Mrs. w. C. Hamilton, of Prand Pre, ac- I -perate hand-ito-hand encounter that has 
comoaTiled by her sister, Miss Harvey, of I ,’;Lr characterized the war.
Wo’fville. spent Monday In town. I .„l Tamanese left wing throughout tBe■ Mr. Burgess McKettrlck. principal of lne .Japanese g ,
Lunenburg academy, spent the early part of entire action until night, was exposed to 
the week at bis home In Forest street. I an enfilading fire from the Russian inlan- 

Mr. A. A. Thomson, of Berwick, spent 11 a gunboat on Talien Wan .Bay, and
VM“riW.T)H 'SeS'n. of Digby. waB.fou’r nine-çetitimetre guns posted at 
town on Monday and Tuesday of this week. I.cn^cihen.

Terrible Hand to Hand Conflict Ensued—Russians Swept 
from Their Guns and Sixty-eight Cannons and Ten 

Quick-firers Were Captured —Victors Lost 3,500 
Men—Czar’s Troops Lost Heavily, Too.

Athletic
< . k’4 j
UP IT A HINT T0Ê WOTHiRBHAMPTON. -O'! S.J

>a:
*

DS V ;.l— TTv 'the prog;Hampton, N. B., May 26.---Miss Eva Culbert 
Otf Sussex is visiting Misa Lizzie Ruddock.

Mrs. Richard Arecott has gone to Detroit 
to visit her mother who is ill.

Mr. R. Chipnmn Golding, otf St John, who 
has been in the west for ’the benefit otf his 
health, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. H. C.
Frost

Hon. E. McLeod, otf St John, and Mr. F.
E. Wheîpley and Mrs. Whelp ley, otf Monc- Annie Fraser, black muslin,
ton, spent Sunday in town the gueaU of Mjæ Caasie Mulherin, white muslin and I
Mrs. N. M. Barnes. . 1

Mrs. Fannie Stee^’es, of St John, who in- lace, 
tends to spend several weeks in Hampton, Anions the gentlemen present were | 
has taken rooms at Mrs. N. M. Barnes. Messrs. Hallett, West, jMcGSxbon. Pud-1

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Lawton spent the ,. . ^ , ,r, ^ ..__   Iholiday with, the latter’s sister, Mrs. F. C. dmgton, Woods, Mia ye, Poitiras, Fraser, |
Donald. Collins, Evans, Kelly, Le Oair, Burgess,

Mrs. Weldon, of Shediae ,is visiting her Estey, Mulherin, MoCormac, Bixby. March,
Wibon, McCluskey, Day, Weatoerheed and 

with Mrs. Ryan, returned to her home in Costigam.
Bhediac on Tuesday. Rev. and Mrs. Archibald and Mnss Har-

Mrs. E. T. Hatiford arrived from HaliTax per, of Richmond, spent
on Wednesday and will make a short visit f ' . v „in Hampton and are stopping at the River- to£n at the Cur ess hotel,
view Hotel. Rev. Mr. Bradley exchanged pulpits with

Miss Gertrude Flewwelling, otf Perry Point, Mr. Archibald on Sunday, 
is visiting her grandfather, Mr. Humbert 
Falrweather.

Mr. F. H. Falrweather, who has been at
tending the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Milton 
Herrington, left for his home in New York 
on Thursday.

Mr. Alfred Crowe, Truro, who has just 
graduated from the Ontario college otf 
Pharmacy, spent a few days with has friend 
Percy Archibald, and left for home today.

Miss Evans, teacher, of St John, is visit
ing her father, Rev. Dr. Evans.

If you hàvè-#«cMH~We-mÿmi fit
ful, nervous,- réetiess a* -uighy suSerb 
from any storafrih or btfwel'tAbles of any 
sort, iTWiaby’s Own :T*ets. Don’t 
ibe aj»d of tBis medic^e—it g guaranteed 
to Jontain 
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day was spent by assailing forces crossing 
the fire-swept zone. A Russian gunboat in 
Taken Wan Bay opened fire on the Jap- 

left at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
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Ptanoy shipped on approval to any 
point.Æ. Canada, on trial for 10 days, 
and JR not satisfactory may be re
turned at our expense.

pra:
Russians Reinforced,

Five Russian steamers attempted to land 
their crews near Hung Tu Ai, but the 
third division stopped them. In the mean
time four heavy guns at Tafangcnen found 
the range of the third division and kept 
shelling it until 7 o’clock in the evening. 
The artillery with the third division vainly 
endeavored to reach these guns but failed 
on account of the darkness. In the main 
•attack the Japanese artillery continued 
shewing Nanshan Hill, seeking to destroy 
entanglements and otherwise clear the way 
of the irifantry but every time the inr 
fantry advanced the awful Russian. fire 
drove them back.

In the meantime the Russians had rein-; 
forced their right under cover of the two 
field batteries previously withdrawn from 
Nanshan with fresh infantry, whose fire 
enfiladed a considerable portion of the en
tire Japanese line.
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! e.”he hof Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll.
few days in iealia

SUMMITSCHOOL OF SCIENCE, i.AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., May 26.—The family of D.

W. Culton removed to Kentville (N. S.) Wed- j j 
needay. Miss Jessie Oulton, who is organist J 
in the Methodist church, will join them 1 
about the first of July. 1 j

Noel Black, of Mount Allison, spent the |
» holidays with his parents. |
' Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Porleous left on Man- 1 
day for Montreal where they will reside in 11 
future. I

Mrs. Stanley Borden, of Pugwash, is visit- 1
ing her meice, Mra. H. H. Hew non, Chun* 1 t ^ lome of Mr. Chas.
street. . i- TT#»n<tley Mr. Hensley spent the holidayThe two Misses Manship arrived in town Hot iJ. relatives at Halifax,
on Monday afternoon from Calais (Me.); to I Y1™ 0 , . llifc_ „lAri.take up their residence here. I Mr. GeraM Hughes, Halifax,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hewson left Wednee- | here in Dakin’» drug store, has been spend
ing a few days in town.

Rev. Wm. Dobson returned from
spent the 24flh in Truro, the guest of Mrs. J. Angeles (Cal.), Wednesday evening.

Miss Ellie Bnmhalm, who is visiting Mrs. 
C. dew. Smith, is spending this week at 
“Island Home,” the guest of Mrs. J. M. 
Smith. Mr». Smith is having an at home 
this (Thursday) af ternoon from 4 to 6 o clock

Meeting Opens *t Charlottetown July 12, md t 
Continues for » Fortnight. ; ';

Dor seventeen years, during the hat 
weeks of July and August the memibers i)f.. 
the summer school have gaithergd ait a sea 

. side town and spent a happy fbrtnight in * 
■pursifit of that knowledge -Wn.ua ,we .may ..m 
not gain from books. For the school is 
not a huge picnic as some have thought,. \ 
in which social pleasure and recreation are 
the principal objects aimed ait. It is as 
earnest and sincere in its work as any v;Tt 
other, school, but the Student is lead and 
encouraged and not forced.

It is true that the school is a plane df 
sociability and happiness, that everybody , , 
enjoys themselves and that year after A 
year the same people gather at what is * ~ 
to them the most pleasant of holidays -.-ncl 
Many of these people are teachers gaining, 

methods and fresh inspiration for

LAYTON BROS Mrs. John Carroll gyve a very onjoyhbte | _ .
pi^nic -at Hally Harbor Victoria Day. . I jgnj Fired List of Their AltltfTHinltlOll.
a tore e week ? ’ tr^^tcTuie'’St °I»^isD Eifposi- | At a critical moment the ammunition of 

tion. I the artillery ran low and it was decided
Mr. A. N. McT/eod, principal of the Brides- j to cast t]ie remaining ammunition into one 
æ «rnt the Week'S end fiaal desperate assault.

•Miss Kave. of Halifax, was the guest thle I fortunately, however, at .he moment, 
week of Mies Effle MeLeoL I -this decision was reached, the Japanese

Mr. L. A Lovitt, of Sydney, is spending I in Kin Oh ou Bay, which had
tiMr»efieoree°Wii<x>n. of Windsor. 1- the Ueased ibombardmg:when the infanry_ had 

eniest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William I first moved forward, suddenly i esumed t 
Yould. I shelling of Nanshan Hill.

Then it was that the issues of the day 
determined—at a moment when the 

outcome was fluttering between success 
Truro, May 26.—Victoria Day passed very I and- defeat for Japan—and an almost cer- 

to* repulse was conrerted into vid«ry s“
of the holiday atnd weait on excairadons. | complete that the forces of the Uzar wer- 

The little tots of Queen street have again I 8We^ in-to confusion and disorderly re 
been at work raising money tor the hospital | . t With ajj the Japanese guns center- 
fund. The workers this time were Helen I . . „ .. Q xrQT.-.vinn fnT«-y o,iriGladwin, Zeryl Kent, Marjorie McCully, I mg -tlieir hre upon the Nanshan torts and 
Dorothy Holmes and Jean Flemming. I trenches the Gape infantry sprang over 

Miss Eleanor Sanfietd gave a party to a I bodies of their comrades who had 
number of her triends on Monday evening. aa<3ritic€(1 their Jives in the precedingrZsXrg WCTe ^ P I foukless charges. The entire line rushed

A crowd of merry young people met at I forward toward the Russian left wheic 
the home of Miss Hva Fulton, Quqen street, ^]ie £rè 0f the Japanese squadron hud 

Monday evening and a deliglttful time pmved Jnost deadly and whkh was --d
^MiB^^Iia Vance, a victim of the elevator first to weaken under the death-dealing 
accident, who has been suffering intensely I bombardment, and it was there tnat the 
for some weeks, was able to be taken for a I £rat breach was made in the human wnll
drinvitoti<J6<£!Sdoii tor the marriage of that all.day had been an invincible bar 
Miss Annie Chisholm, Victoria street, to I ner tb the impetuous assauts ot tne 
M. D. Forbes, to tak» place on Wednesday | brnwn mail, 
evening, June 1st. The ceremony is to be 
performed at the home otf the bride’s
mother. The wedding js to be a quiet one, . . , .
only the immediate friends and relatives be- | once been said that Usaka men were not

brave. It will never be said again.

• .riljl
144 Peel Street, Montreal

INDIAN ISLAND.
Critical Position for Japs.

Very critical at this time was the posi
tion of General Oku’s forces for at the 
wavering of the line under the reinforce
ment of the Russian infantry came reports 
from the Japanese batteries that the am
munition was almost exhausted. General 
Oku reports that he knew he could nçt 
hope to continue the battle much longer 
and so decided to make an assault in force 
regardless of casualties. Then the artil
lery opened fire with the remaining am
munition and the first division courageously 
assaulted the Russian centre only to be new
beaten back. During this time the fourth their wm.k in the cla3g room; but there. ’' 
regiment artillery had been pounding the are othera among them, tourists from t£io 
Russian left. Suddenly the Japanese aqua- states, who include tihe summer school k5 
dron began pouring shells into the Russian 1Iie)^;ng in their vaicatioa and are not less 
left and its noisy awakening was succeeded ^ t in pursuilt ^ some favorite branch 
by the onslaught of the fotirth division on o{ T
the demoralized left wing Of the defenders year the wiu meet in Char,
and the victory was won. tottetoiwn, July 12th to 29th, and a large

.The beaten forces, badly shattered, re- attendance is expected. James Vroom, of 
treated toward Port Arthur, exploding the gt_ gtgphen, is president, and the seore- M 
Tafangnhen magazines as they receded. t ^ Principal J. D. Seaman, of Chare 

General Oku estimates that the force of lotte(xywn who has held the post for the -' 
‘the enemy consisted of one line division, ^ ten ears and to whoin the success - 
two batteries of field artillery, some fort- <>{ the gchool ig largeiy due. 

artillery and marines. _ _ The faculty is as follows:
General Oku telegraphs his opinion that B^ny (structural)-D. W. Hamilton, "

the iRtissians intended to check the Japan- Kinggton (N, ,B.) (Field)-.lames Vroom, 
ese advance on Nanshan in order to pro- R „ ,

Chemistry—iW. W. Andrews, L. L, D 
Sackvifle.

Drawingand Manual Training--iF. G. 
Matthews, Truro.

Geology—L. W. Bailey, L. L. D., Fred
ericton. ; '

Kindergarten—Mrs. S. B. Patterson,' 
Truro (N. S.) ,

Literature (English)—Mra. Eleanor Rob
inson, St. John.

Physics—W. R. Campbell, M. A. Truro. 
Physiology and Hygiene—S. A. Starratt, 

Yarmouth.
Zoology (invertebrate)—E. W. Bailey, 

(Vertebrate)—Philip Cox, ;

Indian Island, May 30—James D. Lovell, 
Of Eastport (Me.), is spending a few days 
.with Mr. and Mbs. John Chaffey.

Mias Helen Dixon, who is attending 
school at Cmmning’s Cove, Deer Island, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her par
ents.

Miss Cora Dixon has returned from 
Chocolate Cove, where she ’has been visit
ing Mrs. E. A. McNeill.

Halbert C. Dixon, who is employed at 
Eastport (Me.), spent Sunday with his 
parents.

Lloyd C. Caùder, who is employed at 
I.ilbec (Me.), spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chaffey.

C. A. Dixon spent Sunday iwitih friends 
at Cummings Cove.

Mra. Edwin L. tionley, of Leonardville, 
made a flying trip to the Island on Satur
day.

Our teacher, Miss Cummings, spent Sat
urday and Sunday at her home at Cum
mings Cove.

Steamer Viking has been undergoing re
pairs at. St. Stephen. She is again on the 
route.

day for Boston, on a month’s vacation. 
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. J. H. Silver0*

Los
; ÿ> ' , ITRUROH. Stevens. I

Mrs. E. E. Hewson, who recently under- 1 
went am operation in Montreal, is doing es I 
well as can be expected.

Mrs. J. H. Turner, the Misses Culton, l 
Minnie Campbell, Florence Robb and Grace « 
Fisher, Rev.

were
V

1V11I1U1W VrbUUipueiJ, i' lUI OULV xwuisu O.UIU vI . ra-HQ- 0f Vçj. my
geour and RusaeTtonbre^dro^^o North! -Mr. and Mrs Lewis Dimock Spent the 
port yesterday where they took part in a I holiday in Halifax.
concert given In aid otf the Presbyterian I «Mrs. Charley WllaOn is visiting her uiecer 
dhurch at that place. They returned home j Mrs. Will Eville. Mr. Eville leaves shortly 
this evening. for Lambertville (N. Y.), with Mrs. Eville

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cooke and Misses | and children to spend the summer, f &ey
Leghe, Forrest, Lewin, Terrio and Grant ] intend making thedr home in the United
^>ent the 24th ait St. Jneeph’s college. I states. We regret very much having them

Miss Florence Terrio leaves this week to j leave us. 
spend a month with friends in New York. I Mrg {jeorg^ Wilson with her two children 

A very interesting promenade band con- 1 _^nt Kentville on Monday to remain for
cert was given on Wednesday evening in | week or more with Mr. and Mrs. Yould,
the winter fair building. An excellent pro- I MTg "Wilson’s parents.
gramme otf music was rendered and a large 1 ^aj-ence Dimock, whlo has been quite
number present. The “Busy Bees” of Christ I ig nCTW aibie to be about again, 
church served ice cream and cake and was I fa George King, of J. B. King & Co., 
in charge of -Mrs. Fullerton, assisted by I v ' York has been in town for a week or 
Misses Blanch Ambrose. Eva Smith, Ida 1 ^ ’
Moss, Blanch Fofibes, Beatrice Fuller and 
Elsie Crosswell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hewson, of Oxford

\

"'T/:

more on business.
Miss Nora. Shand was 

day.
are spending this week in town the guest otf | _J5u' Mr^Keith^s father, Mr. John Keith, 
thélr son. Mr. H. H. Tiewson and Mrs. Hew- I ciifton avenue.

Miss Florence Anslow, who has been spend
ing several weeks pleasantly with friends in 
Boston, is expected home Saturday evening.

Mrs. George D. Geldert entertained a few 
friends at her home. King street, Monday 

Digby, May 26 —Mrs. George Mitchell and I evening.
Miss Mitchell, of Bbston, are occupying j Mrs. Ed. Smith, Halifax, was in town with 

“The Pines” and Will stay until | h€T father. Rev. E. B. Moore, Monday and
returned home that evening after visiting 

Mr. C. Percy Turnbull spent the 24th with | ker parents at the Hantsport parsonage, 
his brother in SL John. I Mrs. J._ Maraters is in Sack ville attending

Mr. Eber Turnbull, sr., returned on Wed- | the closing exercises at Mt. Allison. Her 
nesday from a trip up the St. John river. | daughter, Jennie, graduates in music this 

Miss Annie Tupper has returned to Digby 
for the summer.

High Sheriff Smith has gone to Boston on 
a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Lettenay have been 
visiting St. John. I Sophie

Mrs. Meokel went to St. John to see her I to spend this summer, as usual, at Brighton, 
son,. James Meokel, who has since been I Digby. where she has a summer residence, 
transferred to the Bank of Montreal at | ghe was here last week and visited her two 
Guelph (Qnt.) 1 granddaughters at Fxigehill Church School

Major and Mrs. Daley returned from their I Girls. She was Mrs. R. Paulin’s guest, 
annual fishing trip with a good catch of | aila left on Tuesday for Halifax to spend a

few weeks with Mrs. H. S. Poole.
Miss Sadie Kilarp was called -here on ac

count of the serious illness otf her brother 
Mrs. H. L. Dennison and Mrs. H. Green I Joseph’s wife, who has since passed away, 

returned Saturday from an enjoyable visit ] Another engagement interesting Windsor- 
to St. John. I ians is that of Miss Edna Claire Brown,

Digby, May 27.—The case of Harris vs. [ matron otf the New England Peabody Home, 
DIR 1ms been d'smissed. F. Jones, 1 Hyde Park, to Mr. T. Jeyea Edwards, Ja- 
U: K’ ”as , : r7r~ ■ „ . T- TT l maica Plains (Mass.) Miss Brown was here
of Bear Rner. for iplamtiff. and E. H. j fieV€ral years with her aunt, Mrs. C. W.
Nichols, of Dicjby, for defendant. I Knowles, who leaves next week for British

Tern schr. Helen, Cant. Saunders, tow- I Columbia, where her sons are residing.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden returned home last

_____ . . . , . ri- c_ i week from Boston, where they visited Mrs.
ed off Digby, with lumber for Cienfuegos. I -pYeeman L. Davison, a daughter. Miss Eva

Three accidents have occurred in this 1 Borden is remaining for the summer.
Mrs. Harry Campbell and little Miss Edith 

went to -Stewiaf'ke on Monday, where their 
home is. They spent the day in Hali-

in Halifax on Mon-
It was the fourth division of -the Osaka 

that stormed the Rusisan left. It had
/ and son spent the holiday '1 :•>. ixi\ BEDFORD. men

Bedford, Kings Co., N. B., May 27— 
H. E. Lasquie, of this place, is confined 
to his bed iwtth la grippe.

Our teacher, Mies Jessie Gilliland, is 
very ill at her home in Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Belbin, also 
ibheir daughter, Arieen, of St. John, spent 
the hoMay at Bedford.

Messrs. Magee and Smith, of the city, 
have opened thleir summer cottage known 

Braemar, for the season.
Mirs. Wesley Watters, of Day’s Land

ing, Westfield, is visiting friends at Bed
ford.

Samuel J. Holder, ithe well known l>lack- 
HmStJh, of Greenwich, K. Co,, has a branch 
shop at Bedford,

R. M. Kirk, of this place, spent the 
24th at Oak Point.

B. J. Henderson, of Holderville, is con
fined to ibis bed by illness.

son, Church street. -ne invited.
Miss M. Fulmore, Douglass street, has re

turned to her home from a visit at Melvern 
Square, Annapolis county.

Rev. James Car ruth era, of New Glasgow,

tect Port Arthur.
Besides the big guns a miscellaneous as

sortment of Russian property was cap
tured.

General Oku concluded his report by 
heartily thanking the navy for its co-op
eration. The Japanese captured a num
ber of" Russian officers and men.

Japs Desperate Bayonet Charge.
The firat division of Tokio, which had 

Tue8day- md | the center and the third division of Nag- 
Rev. A. D. Morton, a former pastor of I oya, occupying the left and which had 

the town, was visiting old friends here this I been exposed all day to tne Russian fare 
week, en route to Port. Greville, where his ] acrainst the front flank, now followed tne
Sio^to^t-Td SatStS Mr! example of the Osaka men rushed to" 
Morton is one of the members of the board of J ward and the battle became transiormea 
regemts of that institution. I from an artillery duel into one of personal

Major Archibald, brother of Mrs. Joseph I inflicts with the bayonet as the instru- 
Goode, delivered a very interesting address »-comuti* j
in Pleasant street church vestry on Wednee- , 
day night, on his wort among the inmates aistless, death-deiymg Japanese surged loi-, 
of prisons. I ward in increasing numbers, and hustling

Mrs. William Dickson, Arthur street, went | th Russian-; from their entrenchments, 
to Antigonlsh last week to visit relatives. I ... „ , .n ., 7 nMr. A. W. Faulkner otf the Manual Train- I swept them off the hill. At 7.30 o clo.k,as 
tng School, spent Victoria Day at his home I the sun was sinking beneath tne horizon, 
in Selma. I the flag of the Land of the Rising Sun

Mira Sadie Archibald, formerly of Truro. fl t=d abovo the bloody-sodden Nanshan 
has come home from the States to attend the ID„.Dii0,i 
wedding of her cousin, Misa Millie Munro, Hill while the shouts of Banzai su elled 
otf Onslow, who is to be married to Mr. I from hill to hill and le-echoed from squad- 
John R. Fonde, of Washington. Miss Arohi- I ron to fort

P^at>ly 8pend the 8Ummer “The Japanese paid for their victory in
Mrs. Ambrose, wife of Judge Ambrose, I 3,500 killed and wounded, lo the Russians, 

Cambride (Maps.), and cousin otf Prof. E. I the humiliation of defeat was intensified 
Stuart, was in town this week. I bv the loss of sixty-eight cannon and ten
het? rs/™M°f:rfi  ̂ ^ ^
sisrter lodges were present to asslErt lii the | forts and trenches were men, tne vic- 
forming otf a new encampment branch of Ltiras of the accuracy of Japanese long- 
the order Among the visiting brethren digLancc malksmanArp and of close range 
were Mr. B. B. Black, Amherst, and Messrs. 1 ^ . .
T. M. Grant and McKcen, of Weetville. jiiigliting.

Miss Ruby O’Brien, Noel, was in town I: General Oku in command of the Jap- 
visiting friends on Victoria Day. [ anese began his aggressive movement on
lartrw“™“t Feel‘ ^ 0ldOTd' W3S l° toWn lithe Russian position at midnight on Wed- 

Miss Ada McKenna, of Milford, Is visiting nesday. He assigned the fourth division to 
her friend, Mrs. Frank Lynds, Queen street j the right with instructions to swing 

Miss Isabelle Chambers has gone to Mon- around Kin Chou and move south. He Mra R. ^hambeSray ^ ^ ^ Rve the first division the centre and the

Prof. Connolly, of the Normal School, ac- I left Avas alloted to the third division. Dur- 
companied by bis wife, attended the closing I in-g the night a terrible thunder storm, ac- 
exercises of St. Francis Xavier College, An- I -companied by a heavy rain, broke over the

Master Jack Learment was home from advancing army and impeded the move- 
Rotheaay Boys’ School for the holidays, liment of the men. It had pecn planned to 

Mrs. H. S. McKay spent Friday night at 1 (begin the fire at 4.30 o’clock in the morn- 
her brother’s. Mr. D. C. McDonald. She 
en route to Malden and New York.

Miss Jessie B. Blanchard, Halifax, Is visit
ing friends in town.

DIGBY.

rooms at 
the last otf August

*•

? ! Japs Charged to the Cannon’s Mouth.
Washington, (May 28—The Japanese le

gation this afternoon received the follow
ing despatch:

“Tokio, May 28—The following are fur
ther details of the attack on Kin Chow: 
The attack on the enemy at Nanshan hill 
commenced at 2.35 a. m., of the 25th. 
The enemy’s defensive works were of al
most permanent nature and their artillery 
consisted of fifty guns of various calibres 
and two quick-firing field artillery 
panys. Their infantry ranged in two or 
three lines in covered trenches with loop
holes, and placed machine guns on import
ant points and offered a stubborn resist
ance. We ranged all our field guns upon 
ithe forts and the enemy’s principal artil
lery, and silenced eleven of them, while 
quick-firers previously retired to Nank- 
wanklin until night, our artillery concen
trated firq upon the enemy’s trenches and 
our infantry forces advanced -within four 
or five hundred metres, from the enemy’s 
position, but the wire entanglements and 
mines lay before us and the enemy’s in
fantry, and the machine guns, which yet 
remained unabated, kept up firing upon

ae
y€Rev. A. C. 'Borden, the returned mission
ary from Japan, spent a few days in town, 
leaving for 'Sackville on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Pryor Alm«ro, New York. (Mrs. 
Almon Hensley is a daughter), is

ment of war. On every parapet the re-

-
Fredericton.
Ph. D., Chatham. v ^

Among the prominent men who will give 
evening lectured are Prof. Ramsay-Wright, “ 
-the distinguished Biologist of Toronto Uni- ^ 
versity, and Prof. Prince, dominion com
missioner of fisheries. These genet!emcii 
will be in charge of the marine ibiologicâl 
station at Malpque (P; E. I.),H and. the ; . 
lec tures Will ‘ probably be bh the work of 
the station.

It has always been the aim of the direc
tors to bring the 'best possible then for the , 
evening' lectures • as they are attended by 
large tiuaffberé of thé residents of the , 
place who are unable to take regular 
classes in the morning. The aitfernocns are 
devoted toffield and laboratory work and 
two whole days will .be given .up to eX->, 
cursions. It is expected that the (Ad 
French fort, S't. Peter s Island and Gover
nor’s Island will be visited and also thè v 
biological station at Malpeque.

J. M. Durnean, of Charlottetoum, is tjie 
local secrefarj', and all who intend going 
can procure suitable board in private 
families at from $3 to $5 per week. Ap- . . * 
plications should be made* to him at once 
The fee for attendance at all regular 
classes is $2.50. Standard certificates should 
be obtained when purchasing tickets and 
these when counterisignèd by the secretary 
entitle the holders to fre or rduced re-<- 
turn fare.

In the provinces of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick teachers who attend the 
summer school will be allowed (with ihe 
consent of the trustees); ah extra week’a 
vacation. Students may obtain credit fr 
the authorities of the Tirro Normal Satioof" 
and of Mount Allrion University for 
work done at the summet school and cer
tified to by its officers." * f . .. x

trout.
Misses Bond and Hunt are attending the 

teacher®’ convention et Middletou. com-

WOODWARDS COVE.
'Woodward’s Cove, May 31—Mise Maud 

Kent is the guest of Miss La villa Ban
croft.

Mies Bumeice Guptill was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Guiptill, last week.

Oapt. Geo. Johnson will leave for sein
ing at Nova Scotia soon.

Oarleton Ingersoll is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. T. IngersoM, after an 
absence of two years.

Wiillaird Riussell returned home from Bay 
.Vorte (N. B.)

Wilford Bancroft is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. M. Bancroft, .after an ab
sence lof two yeara.

Master Vinton Clift, iwiho has been ill 
for .three months, is improving.

ed from Bear River last night and anchor-

vicinity this week. George ,the six year 
old son of Alexander WentzeH, of Bear 
River, while playing with a hay cutter 
Monday, had the misfortune to cut one 
of his fingers cff. '

Hayden, son of Delbert. Trevoy, had two 
fingers of his left hand badly cut by a 
mowing machine.

St Clair Perry met with a painful ac
cident at H. T. Wame’s mill, Hill Grove, 
While operating the shingle machine his 

caught by the saw, taking the

new
fax. accompanied by Miss Lucy Curry.

Mr. Bert. Smitih, Moncton, is visiting fais 
brother. Mr. J. E. Smith. He was here for 
several! years; now has a furniture store in 
that town.

Mrs. Cockerton, Son Francisco, was in town 
on Wednesday. She and her son are visit
ing Mrs. James Gibson at Brooklyn. Mrs.

j

us.
“Finally our infantry forces approached 

-within 200 metres from the’ enemy’s posi
tion and tried several charges, but these 
proved unsuccessful, officers and men all 
falling within twenty or -thirty metres 
from the enemy’s position. Thereupon 

artillery began a heavy firing, and in 
the evening during severest cannonading, 
the last charge was made and the breach 

opened with great difficulty through 
which we gained the whole height, expell
ed the enemy, and captured all the guns 
in the forts. One of the fortunate inci
dents in the attack was the discovery otf 
a mine wire at the eastern foot of Han- 
shan Hill, the cutting of which prevented 
heavy loss.”

Oku’s Captures Were Big, But His Losses 
Heavy.

Washington, May 29—The following 
cablegram has been received at the Japan
ese Legation :

“Tokio, May 29—General Oku, com
manding the army attacking Kinchow, re
ports that in the attack on Nanshan Hill 
the fourth division formed the right wing, 
the second division the left wing and iue 
first division the centre. The enemy con
sisted of one division of the field army, 
and two batteriesygf field artillery, besides 

marines The fourth

GRAND FALLS. Restores 
Nervous 
fioergy, 
mental 

Activity, 
Muscular â

finger was 
end off.Grand Falls, May 26-Alrs. C. A. Kirk

patrick has returned home after a lew 
weeks in FlorenceviUe, «he guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. G. H. Wheeler.

Mi*, l uddington, of St. John, is spending 
few weeks liere, the guest of her son,

Dr. B. A. Puddington-
Mr. J. J. Gallagher is in Woodstock, the 

guest of bis sister, Mrs. Hugh Judge.
Mr. amd Mrs. Arthur MeUibbun are in 

town, the guests of Mr. and Mra. George 
West.

Miss A. Gertrude O’tBrien, of Woodstock, 
spent her holidays here visiting her sister, 
Miss Edith O’Brien.

The annual ball, held May 24, was large
ly attended and enjoyed by all. Mias 
Denize Rivers (the belle) was charmingly 
gowned it) blue nun’s veiling, and wore 
white flowers. Among othera present in 
(ball dress were Mrs. Arthur McGibbon, 
Woodstock, blue silk meslin.

Mrs. George West, heliotrope muslin.

drag, but a dense fog had followed the 
storm and it was an hour later before all 
of the artillery under General Uchiyama 
opened en Nanshan Hill. A detachment 
seized Ivin Chou Castle and then the en- 

'tire infantry force gradually moved for
ward.

our

SYDNEY.
was

Svdnev May 25.—The holiday was certain-

Ed Shaw audMrsiTom Mason went to the 
Currey cottage at the Forks. ....

Miss Anna Currie, of H9%1ax’T>^81zvijLt f̂8 
her sister, Mrs. C. J. Burchlll, Park street- 

MisS Ross, of Pictou, N. S., Is vititmg 
Mrs. Mason Lovers’ Lane.

Mass Katie Farquharson arrived borne on 
Friday evening from visiting menas in 
Springhlll and Halifax.

Dr. Curry, of Sydney Mines, spent the 
holiday witih friends in Sydney.

Mrs. Crowell, Charlotte street, left this 
week for Boston, where she will remain about 
a month.

Mr. W. F. Jennison has returned from a 
visit to Quebec. o 0 _

Williain Jones, of the D. J. & S. Co., 
leaves today for a three weeks’ trip to the 
United States. , _

Alex. Stevens, of Halifax, is spending a 
_ in the city, 

engagement is announced of Mr. M. 
0Ud. of Hamilton (Ont.), to Misa Maud

FIRE AT PORTAGE.a

Hebar fCfii ev Lose* Haute and Outbuild- 
^fngs—High Wind Fanned the Flames.

The gunners on the fortified heights were 
not slow in giving smart responses to the 
Japanese attack and soon a vigorous fire 
and counter fire were in progress, to which 

Penolbsquis, May 30 The residence and 1 the big guns of the Japanese squadron lent 
outbuildings of Heber Kmnear, of Port- a noi6y chime. At 6 o’clock the atmos- 
aige, were burned yesterday morning, xme phere had cieared up sufficiently for the 
los3 is estimated ait about $2,000. There J R.lvllp marksmanship to work effectively, 
is some insurance, but not enough to cover

om

A phonographic reproduction otf Bou/ke 
Cockra-n’s voice would make a good Pike at
traction for the St. Louis exposition if itjft 
were not for the great noise.—Des Moil 
Register.

For three hours the shelling from Bay 
and shore and the replying from the forts 

**re * continued without interruption and then 
the Russian fire abated.

, . -.--4, . ^ , ... . Tlie cessation of the firing on the hill was
and was communicated to fahe dwelling. a fâi l tor a forward movement of the 
Same household effects were saved but -Delow and the attacking batteries
tiie loss ns a very sei’ere one Mr. Km- , 1 d theic posilionti to secure better

m tiie house at breakfast whes.1^^ At „ 0.clock a Z(ine varying from
300 to 500 yards width separated the Jap- 

and Russian lines and the rest of the

d,B, it.
A luiath wind prevailed, and once Wje 

started the case was hope’ess. It is 
thought the lire caught in the hog-qienviolates

Smmach,
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near was
the house caught fire, but did not dis
cover the flames until hhey had made con
siderable progrous. Neighbors ran to the 
scene but ti!ie wind was so strong that 
nothiing cooild 'be done.

are being est. 
ronce giving full 
NCK AS80CN. Loud

oui

fortrœs artiïi I aneseoodill.
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ATES
*.C:Jra1 WINDSOR. HAWKER9SNJ[ Sunlfcht TAPAGEindi Windsor, May 26—Many friends here of 

the late Mr. John Thomson deeply sympath
ize with the sadly bereaved family. The 
news in the morning paners was a great 
shock to all. Mrs. Roydon Thomson has 
on several occasions visited here.

Miss Gossip and Miss Grace Gossip, Dart
mouth, daughters of Dr. C. Gossip, formerly 
otf Windsor, spent a few days with Mrs. I 
MaidCallum and family and returned home I
TBOT)nrSeott, Halifax, has been spending a! A’bottle^ Six’Botri^tOM
few days with Ms sister, Mrs. Joseph Bur- CENTS A bottle, six bottles. *****
gess, Gray street. I

Mr. H. 8. Smith and brother Dick re- I
turned Wednesday from Canning, where they I

Sydney Steel Workers R sdy to Strike-
Sydney, N. S., May 30— (Special)—A 

joint mooting of W. A. lodges was held 
tonight and all arrangements were com
pleted for the struggle which they aintici- 
patc will begin on Wednesday morning. 
The pickets have been tallied off to pre
vent scab Wbor getting on the plant. They 
are now awaiting the decision reached by 
the directora of compuny at the meeting 
held today in Montreal,

Nerve and Stomach

T Supplied 
by us or 
local dealer.
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3 feet wide, 4 feet high, 
10 feet wide, 4 feet high.
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.itedt, - Walksrvllle, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. JohnTHE PAGE WIRE FEN
In Kings county our agents are: __

Joshua B. Allaby, Salt Springs; James Gijchri
ford; John H. Urquhatt, Springfield; L.
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EXPENSE
psk 1er Ihe 9cM»u her

« 'tviekhani; J. iTltus Barnes, Sussex; Byron McLeod, Pcnobsquis; 
Central Norton; Fred Alward, Havelock; J. Henry DeForrest, Water-
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